Majestically situated 600 feet above sea level along the prestigious Nivel Hills district, Marco Polo Plaza is considered a landmark in Cebu City, Philippines. This classic structure gracing the city skyline is 14 miles from the Mactan International Airport and is 15 minutes away from Cebu’s business and commercial centers.

329 relaxing and luxurious guestrooms and suites that reflect a classic yet contemporary style.

Café Marco
This award-winning buffet restaurant is known to be Cebu’s favorite Buffet. Designed to showcase the preparation of a la carte and buffet dishes, expect a lot of action from each live kitchen – asian, japanese, western, and dessert. Keeping things exciting and fresh is the restaurant’s signature event series called Culinary Journeys where guests are taken on a gastronomic adventure from different cuisines all over the world.

Lobby Lounge
Contemporary music and elegance envelop the Lobby Lounge. Signature coffee, tea and pastries are elemental highlights that guests will want to experience time and again. At night, it is the best place to unwind with some tapas and lounge bites, wines of the season, and a wide selection of crafted cocktails. Nightly live entertainment creates the perfect atmosphere for a night cap with friends and colleagues.

El Viento Restaurant & Pool Bar
Unwind at an altitude when you dine at El Viento Restaurant & Pool Bar. Home to the hotel’s signature pizzas, al dente pastas and other delectable Italian entrees. It is the perfect spot for casual afternoons or laidback evenings. Lounge by the mango shaped pool or order your favorite drink – a shake, wine, beer, or a classic cocktail, and pair it with delectable choices from the menu.

Hai Shin Lou
Hai Shin Lou specializes in authentic Cantonese Cuisine and uses only the freshest and the best imported and local ingredients. It has an extensive menu – from dim sum, main courses, noodles, vegetarian items, and dessert. Set menus are available for your family or corporate gatherings, and there are nine private rooms to choose from. Enjoy the variety of dishes that Cantonese cuisine has to offer and delight in selecting your seafood fresh and straight from the tank.

Blu Bar & Grill
From twilight to moonlight, there’s no place like Blu. Located at the Penthouse and offering a breathtaking panoramic view of Cebu City and beyond. It features a variety of innovative and classic appetizers, grilled meat, seafood, international desserts, and award-winning cocktails. Blu Bar & Grill is also a consistent awardee of Philippine Tatler’s Best Restaurants Guide in the Philippines since 2012. A popular place for wine-pairing dinners, romantic dates and marriage proposals.

The hotel has eight function rooms and one grand balcony. These event spaces can be used in 16 different ways depending on the guest’s requirements. The total area available for events is over 3,300 square meters with the Cebu Grand Ballroom occupying the biggest space at 1,055 square meters and the Grand Balcony at 1,035 square meters. Audio-visual facilities and Wi-Fi service are available.
GRAND BALLROOM / FUNCTION ROOMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>Area (sqm)</th>
<th>Classroom (persons)</th>
<th>Banquet (persons)</th>
<th>Theatre (persons)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cebu Grand Ballroom</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manila A B C</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyo A B</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taipei</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai A B</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing A B</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong A B</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Balcony</td>
<td>1035.00</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All sizes and measurements are approximate.

CHECK IN TIME
3:00 pm

CHECK OUT TIME
12:00 noon

AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION
Airport transportation can be arranged upon reservation or through the hotel concierge at a certain fee.

Complimentary shuttle service to major shopping areas is available at scheduled time.

CHAUFFEUR-DRIVEN AIR-CONDITIONED CAR RENTAL
Starting rate of US$58 on the first 3 hours, US$15 per succeeding hour.

*Rates may change without prior notice.

CREDIT CARD
American Express, JCB, MasterCard, Visa